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Natriuretic regulation of extracellular fluid volume homeostasis includes suppression of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone
system, pressure natriuresis, and reduced renal nerve activity, actions that concomitantly increase urinary Na+ excretion and
lead to increased urine volume. The resulting natriuresis-driven diuretic water loss is assumed to control the extracellular
volume. Here, we have demonstrated that urine concentration, and therefore regulation of water conservation, is an
important control system for urine formation and extracellular volume homeostasis in mice and humans across various
levels of salt intake. We observed that the renal concentration mechanism couples natriuresis with correspondent renal
water reabsorption, limits natriuretic osmotic diuresis, and results in concurrent extracellular volume conservation
and concentration of salt excreted into urine. This water-conserving mechanism of dietary salt excretion relies on urea
transporter–driven urea recycling by the kidneys and on urea production by liver and skeletal muscle. The energy-intense
nature of hepatic and extrahepatic urea osmolyte production for renal water conservation requires reprioritization of energy
and substrate metabolism in liver and skeletal muscle, resulting in hepatic ketogenesis and glucocorticoid-driven muscle
catabolism, which are prevented by increasing food intake. This natriuretic-ureotelic, water-conserving principle relies on
metabolism-driven extracellular volume control and is regulated by concerted liver, muscle, and renal actions.

Introduction

Renal excretion of dietary Na+ under high-salt conditions occurs
by a natriuretic principle. The assumption is that high salt intake
triggers thirst and thereby increases fluid intake, which expands
the extracellular fluid volume. Successful renal excretion of excess
salt conversely increases the urine volume by osmotic diuresis and
thereby corrects the extracellular volume (1–3). According to the
established concept, high salt intake increases fluid intake. Subsequent renal elimination of surplus dietary salt is used to excrete
the parallel surplus water load and reduce the expanded extracellular volume back to normal.
In an ultra-long-term Na+ and water balance study of 10 healthy
humans (4), we found that increasing dietary salt intake paradoxi-
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cally decreased fluid intake in all test subjects. The result has caused
us to reinvestigate the accepted concept that increased salt intake
leads to parallel increases in Na+ and water intake and excretion.
We studied the physiological role of the renal concentration mechanism during high salt intake, which is characterized by excretion of
surplus dietary salt and antiparallel water movement for renal water
conservation while the salt osmolytes are excreted. We show that
urea metabolism plays an important role in extracellular volume
control by maintaining the renal concentration mechanism during
high salt intake. In this study, mice given a high-salt diet increased
urea osmolyte production and recycling to provide the osmotic
driving force that allows excretion of dietary salt without major
changes in urine volume. The physiological response of this water
conservation process during salt excretion can be summarized as
natriuretic-ureotelic regulation for endogenous free water accrual
within the renal urine concentration process to prevent body water
loss. In addition, salt can induce a glucocorticoid-driven catabolic
state with increased urea osmolyte and metabolic water generation.

Results

Surplus osmolyte and water excretion by urine concentration in mice
and humans. We fed C57/BL6 mice either a low-salt diet (0.1%
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a high-salt diet (4% NaCl chow and 0.9% saline water to drink;
Despite a massive difference in UNaV, neither LS- nor
referred to herein as HS+saline) for 2 consecutive weeks and studHS+saline-treated mice showed a significant increase in urine
ied their 24-hour water balance in metabolic cages. To prevent
volume (Table 1), indicating that surplus water excretion was not
artificial osmolyte contamination of the urine, the mice received
proportional to surplus Na+ excretion. This disproportional Na+
their assigned fluids without food during the 24-hour urine collection period. We also measured the animals’ food and fluid
and water excretion was explained by the finding that HS+saline
intake in normal cages in the 24-hour period before their transfer
mice showed an 8-fold increase in their urine Na+ concentration.
to the metabolic cages. In the normal cages, daily average food
Excretion of surplus dietary salt and water thus occurred within
intake was 154 ± 22 g/kg body weight, corresponding to 12 kg in
the physiological regulatory pattern of the renal concentration
an 80-kg human. The average fluid intake was 506 ± 281 ml/kg,
mechanism. In the renal excretion process, proportional amounts
corresponding to 40 liters in an 80-kg human. The HS+saline diet
of osmolytes and water are first filtered from the blood plasma
not only increased fluid intake by 3.1-fold (714 ± 170 ml/kg versus
into the primary urine. The hyperosmolal microenvironment in
228 ± 48 ml/kg; P < 0.001), but also led to a 1.2-fold increase in
the renal interstitium then drives water reabsorption and, therefood intake (165 ± 21 g/kg versus 140 ± 15 g/kg; P < 0.05). The
by, urine concentration. This antidromic movement of osmolytes
large nutrient intake suggests that not only surplus Na+ but also
and water can be assessed by calculating the negative free water
clearance (FWC), which is an estimate of renal tubular water reablarge amounts of K+ and urea osmolytes were excreted together
sorption in relation to osmolyte excretion. The average FWC in
with surplus water.
LS and HS+saline mice was –162 ml/kg/d (Table 1), which would
Food and water intake of the previous day dominated fluid
correspond to water conservation of approximately 13 l/d by renal
intake behavior and osmolyte and water excretion in the subseosmolyte free water reabsorption in an 80-kg human.
quent 24-hour metabolic cage studies. It was not fluid intake on
Dietary salt excretion did not change urine osmolality or
the same day, but fluid intake on the previous day that determined
FWC, because the 25.7% increase in urine 2Na+ concentration was
urine volume formation in the metabolic cage experiments (Supplemental Figure 1, A and B; supplemental material available
balanced by a 11.7% reduction in urine 2K+ concentration and a

Table 1. Effect of increasing salt intake on urine osmolyte, volume, and glucocorticoid-hormone
excretion in balance studies in mice and humans
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Figure 1. Natriuretic-ureotelic generation of urine volume by surplus osmolyte and water excretion in mice and in humans. (A) Relative contribution of
24-hour Na+ (2UNaV), K+ (2UKV), and urea (UUreaV) excretion to total 24-hour Na+, K+, and urea osmolyte excretion in mice on a LS diet (n = 6) or a HS diet
with isotonic saline to drink (HS+saline; n = 8), and in 10 men consuming a 6-g/d or 12-g/d salt diet. Two-fold values of UNaV and UKV are given to account for
their unmeasured accompanying anions. (B) Relationship among surplus 2Na+, 2K+, and urea osmolyte excretion (U2Na2KUreaV) and surplus water excretion
in mice on a 0.1% NaCl diet with tap water (LS) (n = 6) or a 4% NaCl diet with 0.9% saline (HS+saline) (n = 8) for 2 consecutive weeks. (C) Relationship between
surplus U2Na2KUreaV and surplus water excretion in all mice and human subjects presented in Table 1. (D) Relationship between surplus U2Na2KUreaV and
FWC in the same mice and human subjects. (E) Relationship between surplus U2Na2KUreaV and water intake in the same mice and human subjects. We
performed regression analysis in humans, and across the species. Mouse experiment 1: HS+saline study; mouse experiment 2: HS+tap study.

13.9% reduction in urine urea concentration (Table 1 and Figure
1A). This finding suggests that K+ and urea osmolytes provided the
primary osmotic driving force necessary to reabsorb water and
concentrate excess dietary Na+ osmolytes into the urine. Urine
formation by total surplus osmolyte and water excretion showed
the expected close relationship between U2Na2KUreaV and water
excretion (Figure 1B). These findings indicate that in HS+saline
mice, further increase in urine volume were prevented by K+- and
urea-driven maintenance of the renal concentration mechanism,
thereby preventing Na+-driven extracellular volume loss.
We next tested the reproducibility of our findings in additional
experiments in mice with dietary salt loading and free access to
water (4% NaCl chow and tap water; HS+tap) and compared the
responses with results from 10 human subjects whose salt intake
was increased by 6 g/d during two 105-day and 205-day ultralong-term salt and water balance studies (4). Surplus Na+ and K+
excretion was 5-fold higher and surplus urea excretion was 10-fold
higher in the mice than in the human subjects (Table 1). Accounting for unmeasured anions, surplus osmolyte excretion was 7-fold
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higher in mice than in humans, while surplus water excretion was
3-fold higher. The mice thus had a 2-fold higher urine osmolality
than did the human subjects. Endogenous free water accrual by
negative FWC in the kidney was therefore 15-fold higher in the
mice than in the human subjects (Table 1). Despite these substantial differences in body osmolyte and water homeostasis and
across the different dietary salt interventions, the mice and human
subjects shared the natriuretic-ureotelic regulatory principle of
excreting surplus dietary salt by concentrating Na+ into the urine
and in parallel reducing the urine urea concentration (Table 1).
Independent of the salt intake level, mice and humans
eliminated surplus Na+, K+, and urea osmolytes with increasing
amounts of surplus water (Figure 1C). Across the species and
the different salt-intake protocols increased surplus osmolyte
excretion was characterized by increased urine concentration
and, thus, by reduced clearance of free water (Figure 1D). This
finding indicates that the biological and physiological pattern of
extracellular volume control during surplus osmolyte excretion
substantially relies on water conservation by urine concentration.
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Figure 2. Glucocorticoid levels and water balance in mice and humans. (A) Relationship between glucocorticoid (UGlucocorticoidV) levels and water excretion in the urine for all mice and human subjects presented in Table 1. (B) Relationship between glucocorticoid levels and water intake in the same mice.
(C) Relationship between glucocorticoid levels and water balance in the same mice. Regression analysis was performed for humans and across the species.
Mouse experiment 1: HS+saline study; mouse experiment 2: HS+tap study.

Extracellular volume control in the mice and human subjects with
increasing osmolyte excretion was therefore not dependent on a
parallel adjustment of fluid intake (Figure 1E). A 6-g/d increase
in salt intake reduced FWC in humans, and the resulting increase
in endogenous free water accrual resulted in surplus water excretion and reduced fluid intake (see Table 1 and the accompanying
article [ref. 4] for details). This water intake and excretion pattern
was best simulated in our metabolic cage experiments involving
HS+saline mice (Table 1).
Glucocorticoid-coupled surplus water excretion and its association with dietary salt loading in mice and humans. In our ultra-longterm water balance study in humans, spontaneous rhythmical cortisone release was coupled with increased urine volume formation
and increased free water excretion without increasing fluid intake,
indicating a rhythmical release of endogenously generated surplus water (see the accompanying article [ref. 4] for details). This
finding was reproducible in mice. In humans, increasing cortisol
excretion augmented urine volume (Figure 2A) without increasing water intake (Figure 2B), resulting in a negative water balance
(water balance gap: difference between water intake and urinary
output; Figure 2C) and indicating excretion of surplus water. Relative to body mass, corticosterone levels in the mice in metabolic
cages were higher than the cortisol levels detected in the human
subjects. These higher glucocorticoid levels were coupled with
further increases in urine volume (Figure 2A), while water intake
was not similarly increased (Figure 2B), resulting in a negative
water balance across the species (Figure 2C).
We hypothesized that dietary salt loading not only promotes
urea-driven free water accrual within the renal urine concentration process to prevent a negative water balance, but additionally induces glucocorticoid-driven catabolism for metabolic urea
osmolyte generation and increased metabolic water production. We tested these hypotheses in HS+saline mice, which, like
the human subjects, showed increased glucocorticoid levels in
response to the dietary salt–loading protocol (Table 1).
Dietary salt induces urea transporter–driven urea osmolyte accumulation in the kidney. After 6 weeks on their specified diets, the LS
and HS+saline mice were studied to determine the inner medullary
urea content and expression of the outer medullary urea transporter UT-A2 and the inner medullary urea transporter UT-A1 (Figure

3, A–C, and see Supplemental Figure 3, A and B, for the complete,
unedited Western blots). We found a marked increase in medullary urea content in the HS+saline mice, which was paralleled by
increased UT-A1 expression. We interpret these findings as showing that UT-A1–driven urea accumulation in the renal medulla
provides the osmotic gradient necessary to reabsorb water when
dietary salt is excreted. This water-saving effect of urea osmolyte
accumulation is the basis of the concentration mechanism, whereby the kidney excretes salt without major changes in fluid intake
or urinary water loss. HS+tap-treated mice showed a similar urine
osmolyte excretion and concentration profile (Table 1) and similar
increases in UT-A1 expression in the renal medulla (Supplemental
Figure 3, C and D), but no increased glucocorticoid excretion. This
finding indicates that the renal natriuretic-ureotelic response was
also triggered when free access to water was offered in the diet and
that increasing glucocorticoid levels was not necessary to induce
the urea-driven renal water conservation process.
Urea and Na+ hold water in the plasma space. We next tested
the hypothesis that renal medullary urea accumulation not only
facilitates renal water reabsorption but also changes plasma urea
concentration. We found that HS+saline treatment significantly
increased the plasma urea concentration (Figure 3D). Treatment
with the unspecific arginase inhibitor N-ω-hydroxy-L-norarginine
(NOHA) left plasma urea levels unchanged. Conversely, HS+saline
decreased plasma Na+ concentrations, while NOHA treatment left
plasma Na+ levels unchanged (Figure 3E). Plasma osmolality was
not different between HS+saline- and HS+saline+NOHA-treated
mice (Figure 3F). We conclude that both urea and Na+ act as
osmolytes to conserve plasma water and thereby contribute to
extracellular volume regulation. NOHA did not significantly reduce
renal UT-A1 or UT-A2 expression (Figure 3, B and C, and see Supplemental Figure 3, A and B, for the complete, unedited Western
blots). This finding suggests that, besides transporter-driven renal
urea recycling, extrarenal urea osmolyte production may play an
important role in extracellular volume control.
Extrarenal urea generation is a determinant of plasma urea concentration. We thus tested the relationship among arginase activity,
tissue urea content, and plasma urea levels. HS+saline increased
renal medullary urea content and plasma urea concentration (Figure 4A); however, this increase was not dependent on renal arginjci.org
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Figure 3. Renal urea accumulation, plasma Na+ and urea concentration, and plasma osmolality in response to experimental salt loading. (A) Urea content
in the renal medulla in mice that received less than 0.1% salt and tap water (LS; n = 6) or 4% salt and 0.9% saline (HS+saline; n = 7). (B) Representative UT-A1
and UT-A2 expression in the outer medulla and inner medulla of mice on a LS (n = 3), HS+saline (n = 3), or HS+saline+NOHA (n = 3) diet. (C) Quantification
of UT-A1 and UT-A2 expression in the outer and inner medullae of mice on a LS (n = 8), HS+saline (n = 8), or HS+saline+NOHA (n = 8) diet. (D) Plasma urea
concentration in mice on a LS (n = 14), HS+saline (n = 16), or HS+saline+NOHA (n = 14) diet. (E) Plasma Na+ concentration in mice on a LS (n = 12), HS+saline
(n = 15), or HS+saline+NOHA (n = 14) diet. (F) Plasma osmolality in mice on a LS diet (n = 13), HS+saline diet (n = 16), or a HS+saline diet plus NOHA treatment (HS+saline+NOHA; n = 14). Data were determined by multivariate analysis (general linear model) and Bonferroni’s post-hoc subgroup comparisons.

ase activity, suggesting that the observed decrease in medullary
urea content and plasma urea concentration in NOHA-treated mice
was most likely due to reduced extrarenal urea production. Therefore, we next studied the role of urea production in the liver (Figure 4B). HS+saline increased hepatic arginase activity and thereby
increased urea content in the liver. We found that liver urea content
was a better predictor of plasma urea levels than was renal medullary urea content. In contrast to what we observed in kidney, liver
arginase activity strongly predicted liver urea content and plasma
urea concentration. NOHA treatment reduced liver arginase activity and, in parallel, reduced liver urea content as well as the plasma urea concentration. We interpret this finding as showing that
liver and kidney jointly control body osmolyte content and thereby
determine extracellular volume homeostasis. We also found that
HS+saline increased arginase activity and urea content in skeletal
muscle (Figure 4C). NOHA treatment reduced muscle urea content
back to the control values. This finding suggests that the increase in
muscle urea content was due to local urea production in the muscle,
indicating additional extrahepatic urea generation.
Salt leads to catabolic muscle mass loss. We next tested the
hypothesis that salt-driven urea osmolyte generation induces a
catabolic state and studied the effect of dietary salt loading on
the respiratory quotient (RQ) in the mice. A 4% NaCl diet did not
significantly decrease RQ as long as mice had free access to tap
water (Figure 5A). Immediately upon replacement of tap water
1948
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with isotonic saline, HS+saline-treated mice had decreased RQ
during the inactive period to a value of 0.7. We interpret these
findings as showing that HS+saline induces catabolism with predominant fat oxidation for energy generation in mice. The time
course of the changes in food intake and body weight in LS- and
HS+saline-treated mice over 4 weeks of ad libitum feeding, followed by 2 weeks of pair-feeding (Figure 5, B and C), revealed
that with ad libitum feeding, HS+saline mice showed a 20%–30%
increase in food intake. However, body weights remained similar between the groups. We then pair-fed the mice and reduced
the food intake of HS+saline diet–fed mice to that of LS diet–fed
mice. With pair-feeding, HS+saline mice lost approximately 10%
of their total body weight within 1 week. In contrast to salt loading
with the HS+saline diet, the HS diet with free access to water neither increased glucocorticoid levels (Table 1), nor increased food
intake in the ad libitum food intake phase, nor decreased body
weight in the pair-feeding phase (Supplemental Figure 4).
We therefore next hypothesized that the observed weight
loss in HS+saline mice after pair-feeding was due to corticosterone-driven loss of muscle mass. We first tested whether elevated corticosterone levels in HS+saline mice led to glucocorticoid
receptor (GR) activation in the muscle (Figure 5D, upper panel,
Figure 5E, and see Supplemental Figure 5 for the complete, unedited Western blots). HS+saline did not increase GR protein levels
in the cytoplasm, the membrane, or in the soluble nuclear frac-
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Figure 4. Relationship among tissue urea content, tissue arginase activity, and plasma urea concentration. (A) Relationship among renal medullary urea
content, renal medullary arginase activity, and plasma urea concentration in mice fed a LS (n = 14), HS+saline (n = 15), or HS+saline+NOHA (n = 14) diet. (B)
Relationship among liver urea content, liver arginase activity, and plasma urea concentration in the same mice. (C) Relationship among muscle urea content, muscle arginase activity, and plasma urea concentration in the same mice. Data were determined by linear regression, multivariate analysis (general
linear model), and Bonferroni’s post-hoc subgroup comparisons.

tion. In contrast, nuclear chromatin–bound GR protein expression
increased with HS+saline, showing GR activation. In parallel with
GR activation, microtubule-associated protein 1A/1B chain 3 (LC3,
structural precursor protein within the autophagic pathway) was
preferentially lipidated from the cytosolic form (LC3-I, cleaved
from LC3) to the derivate associated with autophagosome membrane expansion, LC3-II. The resulting increase in the LC3-II/
LC3-I ratio (Figure 5D, lower panel, and see Supplemental Figure
6 for the complete, unedited Western blots), which was paralleled
by a tendency toward higher levels of autophagy-related protein

5 (ATG5, involved in the lipidation of LC3-I to LC3-II) and by
reduced levels of the autophagosome carrier protein p62 (SQSTM1,
sequestosome 1, which targets polyubiquitinated proteins for degradation), indicates increased autophagosome formation (see Supplemental Figure 7, A–C, for the complete, unedited Western blots).
Additionally, skeletal muscle in HS+saline mice showed increased
1-methyl histidine and 3-methyl histidine levels, indicating muscle
protein breakdown (Supplemental Figure 7D).
Mice given HS+saline had increased chromatin-bound GR
protein levels, increased autophagosome formation markers, and
jci.org
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Figure 5. Catabolic muscle wasting by experimental salt loading. (A) RQ in mice fed a 0.1% NaCl chow (LS) (n = 8) or a 4% NaCl chow (n = 8) diet for
7 consecutive days. To test the effect of additional isotonic saline, mice received tap water for 2 days (HS+tap, orange), followed by isotonic saline
(HS+saline, red). The activity period at night is shown in gray, and the inactivity period during the daytime is shown in white. Food intake (B) and body
weight (C) over a 28-day period of ad libitum feeding, followed by 14 days of pair-feeding with a LS (n = 8) or HS+saline (n = 8) diet. (D) Upper panel:
GR binding in the cytoplasm (CP), membrane (M), soluble nuclear fraction (SN), chromatin-bound GR (CB), and cytoskeletal (CS) GR in the subcellular
fraction in skeletal muscle in mice fed a LS (n = 5) or HS+saline (n = 5) diet. Lower panel: Protein expression of LC3 in its cytosolic form (LC3-I) and as its
LC-3-phosphatidylethanolamine conjugate (LC3-II) in the muscle of mice fed a LS (n = 4) or HS+saline (n = 4) diet. (E) Quantification of chromatin-bound
GR protein expression and ratio of LC3-II/LC3-I protein expression in mice fed a LS (n = 5) or HS+saline (n = 5) diet. (F) Plasma corticosterone levels in
mice fed a LS (n = 8) or HS+saline (n = 8) diet. (G) Relationship between changes (Δ) in body weight and muscle mass, as measured by magnetic resonance lean tissue mass, in mice fed a LS (n = 8) or HS+saline (n = 8) diet. (H) In vivo detection of LC3 expression (green) in skeletal muscle of LC3-GFP
mice after pair-feeding on a LS or HS+saline diet. Data were determined by multivariate analysis of repeated measurements, by Student’s t test for
independent samples, or by linear regression.
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Figure 6. LC-MS/MS free amino acid analysis in skeletal muscle and liver in mice
after pair-feeding. Effect of HS+saline on
free amino acid levels (reductions in blue;
increases in green) after pair-feeding in
mice fed a LS (n = 6) or HS+saline (n = 6)
diet. Data were analyzed by Student’s t test
for independent samples.

increased muscle protein breakdown and showed higher corticosterone levels in urine (Table 1) and plasma (Figure 5F). We therefore investigated the relative contribution of muscle mass to body
weight loss by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. Fiftynine percent of the variability of body weight was explained by
changes in lean body mass, which was consistent with salt-induced
muscle wasting (Figure 5G). We further confirmed the autophagy component of muscle wasting in vivo in mice expressing GFP
under the control of the LC3 promoter. We found large increases in
LC3 promoter activity in LC3-GFP mice with HS+saline treatment
after pair-feeding (Figure 5H). These data support the notion that
HS+saline induces a catabolic state for urea osmolyte generation
when excess salt is excreted.
Salt promotes nitrogen transfer from muscle to liver. We next
hypothesized that muscle protein serves as a nitrogen source for
accelerated ureagenesis in HS+saline mice. Metabolomic analysis of free amino acids in skeletal muscle showed a substantial
reduction of serine, threonine, methionine, alanine, and tyrosine
in HS+saline-treated mice (Figure 6). These amino acids are nitrogen donors for hepatic ureagenesis (Supplemental Figure 8). We
found no decrease in free amino acid content in liver. However,
liver glutamine and aspartate levels were selectively increased,
suggesting a mobilization and redistribution of nitrogen for urea
production from muscle to liver.
Arginase utilizes water to convert arginine to urea and ornithine (Supplemental Figures 8 and 9). While increased arginase
activity coincided with increased urea levels (Figure 4), ornithine
levels were reduced in muscle in HS+saline mice (Figure 7A, left).
This finding suggests that other enzyme systems downstream
of arginase further converted ornithine, which harbors 2 amino
groups. We thus focused on the enzyme ornithine-aminotransferase (OAT) that transfers the C5-amino group from ornithine
to 2-oxo-carbon acids, ultimately generating glutamate or proline. Glutamate is the amino source for urea synthesis in the liver. We found a substantial increase in muscle OAT expression in
HS+saline mice (Figure 7B, and see Supplemental Figure 10 for
the complete, unedited Western blots), but reduced proline levels
(Figure 7A, left). These results suggest that the ornithine generated by elevated arginase activity was likely further metabolized to

glutamate. Glutamate is not actively transported out of muscle.
OAT-initiated provision of muscle nitrogen therefore requires
additional transfer of the amino group from glutamate to pyruvate
to generate alanine (Supplemental Figure 9). This alanine-glucose-nitrogen shuttle transfers glucose-derived carbon skeletons
(pyruvate) and glutamate-derived nitrogen from muscle to liver
by way of the transamination to alanine. We found reduced alanine levels (Figure 7A, left), together with unchanged expression
of the Na+/alanine cotransporters SLC38A1 and SLC38A2 (Figure
7B, and see Supplemental Figure 10 for the complete, unedited
Western blots) in the muscle of HS+saline mice. In contrast, the
expression of SLC38A1 and SLC38A2 was increased in liver (Figure 7B, and see Supplemental Figure 11 for the complete, unedited
Western blots), suggesting uptake of muscle alanine in the liver.
Urea cycle analysis in liver showed increased arginase activity
with increased urea levels (Figure 4) and elevated argininosuccinate levels (Figure 7A, right). The enzyme argininosuccinate lyase
converts argininosuccinate to arginine and fumarate (Supplemental Figure 9). We found that liver arginine levels were reduced,
presumably as a result of high arginase activity, while fumarate
levels were elevated (Figure 7A, right). Despite high fumarate levels, we found no changes in malate or oxaloacetate levels in liver.
However, the alternative metabolite aspartate, which ultimately
transfers nitrogen from the alanine-glucose-nitrogen shuttle into
the urea cycle, was elevated (Figure 7A, right, and Supplemental
Figure 9). We interpret these results as indicating that muscle in
HS+saline mice increases urea production and transfers nitrogen
and glucose via the alanine-glucose-nitrogen shuttle to the liver,
where alanine is taken up by increased active transport and preferentially metabolized to urea.
Salt induces ketogenesis, reduces gluconeogenesis, and entails fatty
acid oxidation. We next studied the content of glycogen and intermediates for energy metabolism in skeletal muscle and liver (Figure 7A). HS+saline reduced the levels of glucose, glucose-6-phosphate, fructose-6-phosphate, and 6-phosphoguconate in muscle
and in liver. The glycogen branch sugars maltotriose, maltotetratose, and maltopentatose were predominantly reduced in the liver. Both muscle and liver showed increased ketone body content.
This finding suggests that liver switched pyruvate substrate utijci.org
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Figure 7. LC-MS/MS metabolite analysis in liver and skeletal muscle of
mice after pair-feeding. (A) Effect on key metabolites of energy metabolism (AMP and ADP), the TCA cycle, ketone body formation, fatty acid
oxidation, glycogen storage, glycolysis/gluconeogenesis, the alanineglucose-nitrogen shuttle, and the urea cycle in muscle and liver in pair-fed
mice given a LS (n = 6) or HS+saline (n = 6) diet (reductions in blue; increases in green). (B) Protein expression of OAT and the Na+-alanine cotransporters SLC38A1 and SLC38A2 in the same mice. (C) Protein expression of phosphorylated and unphosphorylated AMPK ACC in the same mice. Expression
of GAPDH (37 kDa) and β-actin (42 kDa) proteins served as a loading control.
Data were analyzed by Student’s t test for independent samples.

lization from energy-intense gluconeogenesis to energy-neutral
ketogenesis and thereby reprioritized its energy expenditure in
favor of urea osmolyte production (Supplemental Figure 12).
Liver ketogenesis deprives muscle of glucose. Muscle in
HS+saline mice showed increased fatty acid carnitine esters and
their respective 3-hydroxy isoforms (Figure 7A). This finding, corroborated by the observed RQ reduction (Figure 5A), indicates
preferential mitochondrial β-oxidation in HS+saline mice. We
conclude that muscle in HS-saline mice utilized ketone bodies
together with fatty acids as energy fuels, while the availability of
glucose was reduced.
However, the reduced availability of glucose also reduces
glycolytic pyruvate generation (Supplemental Figure 12). Pyruvate is an essential substrate that initiates nitrogen transfer from
muscle to liver via the alanine-glucose-nitrogen shuttle (Supplemental Figure 9). Liver-driven glucose/pyruvate deprivation may
therefore explain the autophagy and muscle protein breakdown
observed in HS+saline mice, because muscle protein remained the
major available source of glutamate and pyruvate.
Energetic consequences of salt in muscle and liver. In line with
the catabolic nature of urea production and nitrogen mobilization
in muscle, we found increased AMP and ADP levels in skeletal
muscle in HS+saline mice (Figure 7A, left). AMPK, which acts
as a sensor of cellular energy status, is considered a key enzyme
in conditions of cellular energy deficit. AMPK is able to inhibit
metabolic pathways that consume energy and increases mechanisms that produce energy (5). Binding of AMP to AMPK inhibits
dephosphorylation of the kinase (6, 7). Phosphorylated AMPK
(p-AMPK) facilitates fatty acid oxidation in mitochondria (8) and
promotes autophagy in skeletal muscle (9, 10). HS+saline mice
with increased AMP levels in muscle showed increased p-AMPK
protein and an increased p-AMPK/AMPK ratio (Figure 7C, and
see Supplemental Figure 13 for the complete, unedited Western
blots). p-AMPK promotes mitochondrial fatty acid oxidation
(11, 12) by phosphorylation of its downstream target acetyl CoA
carboxylase (ACC). ACC promotes carboxylation of acetyl CoA
to generate malonyl-CoA and initiate fat storage (13). p-AMPK–
driven phosphorylation of ACC inhibits its carboxylase activity
and thereby promotes mitochondrial β-oxidation (14). We found
that HS+saline increased p-ACC levels and the p-ACC/ACC ratio
(Figure 7C, and see Supplemental Figure 13 for the complete,
unedited Western blots). These results indicate that a HS diet
leads to an energy deficit in skeletal muscle, which induces an
AMP-driven increase of fatty acid oxidation by p-AMPK–mediated phosphorylation of ACC.

In contrast to muscle, liver in HS+saline mice showed reduced
AMP levels (Figure 7A, right), suggesting no organ-specific energy deficit, despite massively increased urea production and
reduced availability of glucose or glycogen fuels. In line with low
AMP levels, p-AMPK and p-ACC were not elevated in the liver of
HS+saline mice (Figure 7C). We interpret these results as indicating that reduced gluconeogenesis and a switch to ketogenesis
(Supplemental Figure 12) help prevent an energy deficit in liver,
despite the energy-intense urea osmolyte generation that occurs
in catabolic HS+saline mice.
Salt decreases cardiovascular energy expenditure. The observed
reprioritization of energy metabolism in our HS+saline mice
represents a typical adaptation pattern for water conservation in
organisms, termed aestivation (15). In aestivators, the energy-intense nature of urea osmolyte generation for body water conservation also includes reduced cardiovascular energy expenditure
(16). We therefore hypothesized that HS+saline not only reprioritized energy metabolism, but also induced reduced cardiovascular energy expenditure in mice. We therefore used radiotelemetry to study the cardiovascular response to our 4 different
salt-intake regimens in 6 mice (Figure 8). The diet consisting of
4% NaCl chow with tap water increased systolic BP (SBP) from
119 ± 13 mmHg to 124 ± 11 mmHg (P < 0.05), without significant
changes in heart rate (Figure 8A). Replacement of water with isotonic saline (HS+saline diet) not only led to a catabolic state with
reprioritization of urea osmolyte and energy metabolism (Figures
5–7), but also induced the expected changes in cardiovascular
energy expenditure. The initial response to HS+saline exposure
was characterized by a steep increase in heart rate, with a monophasic short R-R interval distribution pattern (Figure 8B), and an
increase in locomotor activity, suggesting an alarm reaction with
predominant sympathetic drive. Within 4 days of HS+saline treatment, mice had markedly lower heart rates that were even below
the initial baseline rate and now showed a biphasic distribution of
short and prolonged R-R intervals, consistent with high parasympathetic tone (Figure 8B). SBP levels were intimately coupled with
the cardiovascular energy expenditure level. Thirty-two percent
of the variability in SBP was explained by changes in heart rate,
suggesting that cardiovascular energy expenditure and sympathetic nerve drive during activity and inactivity were important
determinants of the salt-induced elevation and reduction in BP
(Figure 8C). Additional pair-feeding not only induced total body
energy deficit and catabolism (Figures 5–7), but also resulted in
a robust reduction in cardiovascular energy expenditure, with a
low heart rate, low BP, and low locomotor activity, despite massive salt intake. Finally, we tested the hypothesis that the initial BP
increase we observed in HS+saline-fed animals was inducible by
an acute stressor. We found that intra-arterial BP was significantly elevated in mice fed a HS+saline diet for 2 consecutive weeks
when we measured BP acutely in restrained animals (Figure 8D).
We interpret these findings as indicating that HS+saline not only
leads to catabolic urea production with reprioritization of energy
metabolism, but also induces a reduction in cardiovascular energy
expenditure with a reduced heart rate and low BP. This negative
energy balance–driven cardiovascular response in HS+saline mice
was rapidly reversible during acute alarm responses triggered by
an external stressor. We conclude that the metabolic and cardiojci.org
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Figure 8. Cardiovascular responses
to dietary salt loading. Dietary salt
levels were as follows: black = LS
diet; orange = 4% NaCl diet with
tap water (HS+tap); red = 4% NaCl
diet with additional isotonic saline
(HS+saline); green = 4% NaCl diet
with isotonic saline and calorie
intake restriction (HS+saline,
pair-fed). (A) Locomotor activity,
heart rate, and SBP in 6 mice over
a 21-day period. (B) R-R interval
distribution in the same mice after
1 (Day 9) and 4 (Day 12) days of a
4% NaCl diet with isotonic saline.
(C) Relationship between heart
rate (bpm) and SBP (mmHg) in
the same mice. (D) Mean arterial
BP (MAP) in acutely restrained
mice that were fed a LS (n = 20) or
HS+saline (n = 18) diet ad libitum
for 2 weeks. *P < 0.05 and
**P < 0.01. P(diet): effect of dietary
intervention versus LS level;
P(day): effect of intervention day;
P(inter): interaction between dietary
intervention and day of intervention. Data were determined by
multivariate analysis of repeated
measurements, Student’s t test for
paired samples, Student’s t test
for independent samples, and by
linear regression.

vascular response to HS+saline we observed in our mice is typical
for water conservation by aestivation.

Discussion

Our major finding is that the excretion of surplus dietary salt is
not confined to parallel osmolyte and water movement into the
urine to induce osmotic diuresis and reduce the extracellular volume. Instead, we show that the body’s response to dietary salt
additionally relies on the maintenance of negative FWC and urea
accumulation in the kidneys, while Na+ and accompanying anions
are concentrated in the urine (Supplemental Figure 14). Our findings suggest that the kidneys, liver, and skeletal muscle form a
physiological-regulatory network for extracellular volume control
by coupling salt-dominated osmolyte excretion with antiparallel,
urea-dominated water conservation when salt intake is high.
Water conservation by reprioritization of renal osmolyte transport
in response to dietary salt. The natriuretic concept of extracellular
volume control suggests that the body excretes Na+ in an effort
to reduce the extracellular volume (1, 17). In expanding this concept, we suggest that the extracellular volume is controlled by
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natriuretic-ureotelic regulation. The water-saving principle of the
urine concentration process by renal medullary urea accumulation was established earlier (18) and has been confirmed in mice
with targeted disruption of the renal urea transporters (19, 20). In
line with earlier findings indicating that urea and NaCl osmolytes
exert opposing effects on UT-A1–driven urea transport during
acute osmotic diuresis (21), we show here that this urea-dependent water conservation principle is utilized to maintain the renal
concentration process and thereby possibly counterbalance the
osmotic-diuretic effect of salt excretion. The resulting endogenous water accrual allows constancy in urine volume formation,
despite massive natriuresis. The reduced dependency on external
water sources can be viewed as an advantageous physiological
principle for body water control. Endogenous water accrual within
the renal concentration mechanism is not restricted to mice under
extreme salt-intake conditions, but occurs with increasing Na+, K+,
or urea osmolyte excretion in mice and humans across all levels
of salt intake (Figure 1, C and D). Bankir and Yang noted earlier
that the excretion of dietary salt during the Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH) sodium trial increased the Na+
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concentration in the subjects’ urine, without increasing the urine
volume (22). The findings suggest that urine concentration, and
therefore regulation of water conservation, is an important control
system for urine formation and extracellular volume homeostasis
in humans and mice with high salt intake.
Water conservation by reprioritization of urea osmolyte production in response to dietary salt. The ultimate need to keep water
in the body when salt osmolytes are excreted not only requires
renal urea recycling, but also necessitates hepato-muscular urea
osmolyte generation in HS+saline mice. We show how kidney,
liver, and muscle urea content explains 87% of the variability in
plasma urea content in mice, with liver explaining most of the
variability and muscle explaining the least (Figure 4). Increased
arginase activity in liver and muscle, but not kidney, explains 70%
of the variability in plasma urea levels. This finding indicates that
renal transport of urea osmolyte and urea osmolyte production in
liver and skeletal muscle are integrated physiological-regulatory
components. Pharmacological arginase inhibition prevented the
salt-driven increase in tissue urea content and reduced plasma
urea concentrations in HS+saline mice. These findings suggest a
hepato-renal-musculoskeletal regulation of extracellular water
conservation by osmolyte production in liver and muscle and
by urea osmolyte recycling in the kidney. Given the energy-consumptive nature of urea osmolyte generation, perpetuation of
this urea-dependent water conservation process has major consequences on energy metabolism when salt intake remains high.
Water conservation by reprioritization of energy expenditure in
response to dietary salt. We have studied the salt-induced reprioritization of energy expenditure for urea-driven water conservation
in liver, skeletal muscle, and the cardiovascular system. Liver urea
production is energy intense (Supplemental Figure 12). Liver uses
the glucose-alanine cycle to transfer the nitrogen necessary for
urea production into the hepatic urea cycle. This transamination
pathway is also known for the transfer of muscle pyruvate/amino
acid from muscle to liver for gluconeogenesis during starvation
(23–25). During energy surplus, liver thus invests energy to generate urea from amino acid–derived nitrogen and to generate glucose from pyruvate. Catabolic HS+saline mice economized energy
expenditure into the glucose-alanine cycle by reprioritizing liver
metabolism. HS+saline mice had increased energy-intense urea
osmolyte generation in the liver, while showing restricted energy
expenditure for glucose generation by switching hepatic pyruvate
substrate metabolism from energy-intense gluconeogenesis to
energy-neutral ketogenesis. We interpret this finding as showing
that HS+saline mice reprioritized their liver energy metabolism
to ensure urea-driven water conservation. The large increase in
hepatic osmolyte production occurred at the expense of ketogenesis to prevent a hepatic energy deficit and organ dysfunction.
In contrast to liver, skeletal muscle metabolism in HS+salinefed mice was characterized by catabolic substrate and fuel
exploitation with extrahepatic urea generation (Figure 4), glucocorticoid receptor activation, muscle protein breakdown and autophagy (Figure 5), exploitation of muscle amino acids (Figure 6),
and provision of muscle nitrogen and pyruvate via the alanine-glucose-nitrogen shuttle for urea production and ketogenesis in the
liver (Figure 7). The resulting fuel deficit led to a negative energy balance, which mechanistically promoted p-AMPK/p-ACC–

driven fatty acid oxidation (Figure 7). This finding suggests that
skeletal muscle showed increased metabolic water production in
HS+saline-fed mice. Furthermore, HS+saline induced a quantifiable reduction in lean body mass in the animals as soon as an
increase in food intake, to compensate for the salt-driven catabolic state, was not permitted during pair-feeding (Figure 5).
We focused on the change in body fluid and body mass composition that occurs with muscle mass loss (Supplemental Figure 15).
Independently of glucocorticoid-driven changes in metabolism,
LS mice, HS+tap mice, and HS+saline mice accrued approximately 80% of their estimated extracellular volume by negative FWC
within the renal concentration mechanism. Additional glucocorticoid-driven catabolism in HS+saline diet–fed mice resulted in a
lean body mass loss of 2.5 g, which had a water content of 0.7 ml/g.
Thus, the mice must have released 1.8 ml of water stored in skeletal muscle cells into the extracellular space, which corresponds to
approximately 35% of the estimated normal size of the extracellular volume. In HS+tap diet–fed mice, natriuretic-ureotelic regulation of salt excretion was limited to renal free water accrual by
maintenance of the renal concentration mechanism.
The switch from gluconeogenesis to ketogenesis we observed
in the liver in HS+saline mice represents a hypometabolic response
that reduces metabolic energy expenditure for glucose formation
and preferentially produces urea osmolytes for body water conservation. HS+saline-fed mice showed a similar reduction in cardiovascular energy expenditure, with a reduced heart rate and low BP.
The BP reduction in HS+saline mice was immediately reversible
when the animals were exposed to an acute stressor (Figure 8).
Aestivation as an alternative pathophysiological feature of high
salt intake. The unifying hypothesis to explain the above-mentioned phenotype of increased renal urea recycling, increased
urea production in liver and skeletal muscle, and reprioritization
of liver, muscle, and cardiovascular energy expenditure is that
the HS diet without free access to water induced aestivation in
our mice. Life under arid conditions often restricts water availability, especially in the heat, which is a common trigger for aestivation (aestas: summer) (15). Aestivation can be summarized as
a variety of physiological self-preservation strategies to prevent
dehydration and death. The main underlying motif of aestivation
success is the conservation of body water. The need to conserve
body water when salt intake is high apparently induces an aestivation-like phenotype in mice.
Homer Smith first studied osmolyte-driven control over body
hydration in aestivating lungfish (26). Restricted to subterranean
mud cocoons, lungfish aestivate when surrounded by water that
is hyperosmolal compared with their body fluids, predisposing
the fish to body water loss. To prevent dehydration, aestivating
lungfish increase their urea content in both plasma and tissue (27,
28). Like our HS+saline mice, aestivating lungfish induce energy-intensive urea production in the liver (29, 30) and exploit muscle protein as a nitrogen source (26). The resulting energy deficit
leads to reprioritization of energy metabolism during aestivation.
Also similar to our HS+saline mice, snails aestivating in the heat
show increased p-AMPK activity in foot muscle (31), including
phosphorylation of ACC with inhibition of lipogenesis and glycogen synthesis, resulting in exploitation of available fuels. We additionally showed that liver in HS+saline mice reduced glucogenejci.org
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sis and increased ketogenesis, thereby preventing simultaneous
energy-intense glucose and urea generation. Finally, and also similar to our HS+saline mice, aestivating catabolic lungfish undergo
a reduction of their heart rate and BP in an effort to reduce their
energy deficit (16, 32). However, and in contrast to hibernation
(33), aestivation is characterized by fairly light dormancy involving no physiological changes that cannot be very rapidly reversed
(15). In line with this finding, the HS+saline-fed mice in our study
rapidly switched to the typical salt-sensitive hypertension BP phenotype during acute stress. The elevated corticosterone levels
observed in our HS+saline mice may facilitate such acute stress
reactions. The similarities between aestivators and our HS+saline
mice demonstrate that the body’s response to high dietary salt
consumption includes a reprioritization of body’s metabolism and
energy expenditure to ensure sufficient urea osmolyte production
and thereby prevent dehydration.
Limitations. Mice are an imperfect research model for simulating metabolic changes in humans. Normalized for body mass, normal fluid intake in our healthy mice on a salt-free diet would correspond to 18 l/d water intake in an 80-kg human and be considered
a disease state. Across all diets, water conservation by negative
FWC within the renal concentration mechanism was 16-fold higher in our mouse water balance studies compared with our human
water balance studies. Normal food consumption in mice corresponded to 12 kg/d food intake in an 80-kg human and resulted
in a predominance of urea osmolyte excretion compared with that
detected in the human subjects. Even a 4% NaCl chow diet did not
reduce this predominant urea excretion to the levels observed in
humans. Finally, a 6-g/d increase in salt intake without free water
restriction increased cortisol levels in humans. Comparable salt
diet–driven increases in corticosterone levels, coupled with the
induction of a catabolic state, were only found with the 4% NaCl
chow diet in combination with isotonic saline water for drinking.
Combining a 4% NaCl chow diet with free access to water neither increased glucocorticoid levels nor induced a catabolic state
in mice. We can only speculate that nonrodent models would
require less massive salt loading and free water restriction to study
salt-driven catabolism experimentally.
Summary and perspective. We conclude that the biological signature of renal surplus osmolyte excretion in mice and humans is
endogenous free water accrual and, thus, physiological conservation of body water. Key in the physiological response to dietary
salt we observed was the maintenance of the urine concentration
mechanism. The renal medulla is a physiological barrier designed
to excrete surplus osmolytes and to conserve filtrated water by
tubular reabsorption. Excess intake of dietary salt challenges this
barrier principle, because the subsequent excess salt excretion can
induce osmotic diuresis and predisposes the organism to water
loss. HS+tap water–fed mice and HS+saline-fed mice therefore
strengthened the osmotic force of their renal barrier by urea transporter–driven urea recycling for renal water conservation. Besides
renal urea osmolyte conservation, natriuretic-ureotelic regulation
additionally included a catabolic hormone profile with hepatic
and extrahepatic urea osmolyte production in HS+saline mice.
The energy-intense nature of urea osmolyte production couples
urea-driven water conservation with the adverse effects of reprioritization of energy expenditure, which results in an aestivation-like
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phenotype. Disease states with a predisposition to extracellular
volume contraction therefore may be characterized by increased
energy uptake, catabolic exploitation of endogenous nitrogen and
energy fuels, and reprioritization of energy expenditure in favor
of alternative osmolyte production for body water conservation.

Methods

Animal experiments. After a 1-week acclimatization, during which the
animals had unlimited access to tap water and regular chow (5LOD;
PMI Nutrition International), as provided by our animal facility, we
fed 8- to 10-week-old male C57/B6J mice (The Jackson Laboratory) a
LS diet (<0.1% NaCl; TD90228; Harlan Laboratories) (Supplemental
Table 1) with tap water (LS); a HS diet (4% NaCl; TD92034; Harlan
Laboratories) (Supplemental Table 1) with tap water (HS+tap); or a HS
diet with 0.9% saline to drink (HS+saline) for 4 consecutive weeks and
then pair-fed the animals for 2 weeks to match energy intake in the HS
and LS groups. In a separate experiment, we studied the effect of additional arginase inhibition with 40 mg/kg/d i.p. injection of NOHA
(Bachem) in 3 experimental groups (group 1: LS; group 2: HS+saline;
group 3: HS+saline+NOHA). These mice were also fed ad libitum for 4
weeks, followed by 2 weeks of pair-feeding. Six weeks after the beginning of the LS or HS treatment, the mice were euthanized, and blood
and tissue samples were collected.
Pair-feeding. Mice were allowed ad libitum access to the specified
diet for 4 weeks, followed by 2 weeks of pair-feeding. Fluid intake was
not restricted. During the pair-feeding stage of the experiment, each
individual animal from the HS group was administered the amount of
a HS diet equal to the average amount of chow the LS group had consumed the day before.
Urine collection. Two weeks into the LS, HS+tap, or HS+saline
treatment, the mice were placed into metabolic cages (Hatteras Instruments) for 20 hours without access to food. LS- and HS+tap-treated mice received tap water, and HS+saline-treated mice received
0.9% saline to drink during the period of urine collection. To test the
relationship between food and fluid intake of the previous day and
osmolyte and water excretion in the metabolic cage, we additionally
measured food and fluid in the normal cages 24 hours before the mice
were transferred into the metabolic cages.
Electrolyte and osmolality measurements. Sodium and potassium concentrations in plasma and urine were measured by flame photometry
(EFOX5053; Eppendorf). Plasma and urine osmolality were measured
by vapor pressure osmometry (Wescor). FWC in the balance studies was
calculated as follows: urine volume × (1 – urine osmolality/plasma osmolality), taken from measured urine volume, measured urine osmolality,
and an estimated constant plasma osmolality of 300 mOsm/kg.
Urea and arginase activity. Tissue was homogenized in protein
extraction reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific) with an added proteinase inhibitor cocktail (Roche), and an Omni TH homogenizer was
used immediately after tissue collection. After homogenization, the
samples were centrifuged at 13,000 ×g for 20 minutes. To extract urea
from protein samples, the samples were filtered using a 10-kDa molecular weight cutoff spin column (EMD Millipore). The urea-depleted
supernatant was used for arginase activity determination, and tissue
urea content was measured with the diluent. Urea concentration was
measured in plasma, urine, and tissue by colorimetry using a BioVision urea assay kit. Tissue arginase activity was measured using an
arginase assay kit (Sigma-Aldrich). Tissue arginase catalyzes the con-
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version of added arginine to urea and ornithine. One unit of arginase
is the amount of enzyme that converts 1 mmol L-arginine to ornithine
and urea per minute at pH 9.5 and 37°C.
Western blot analysis. We quantified protein expression in liver
and muscle by Western blotting. Protein was extracted as described
above. Tissue protein (20–30 μg/lane) was size separated by SDSPAGE on 8% to 16% gradient gels and then electroblotted onto PVDF
membranes (EMD Millipore). We used the following commercially
available primary antibodies: rabbit polyclonal anti-ornithine aminotransferase antibody (1:1,000; Abcam; ab137679); mouse monoclonal
anti-SLC38A1 antibody (1:1,000; Abcam; ab134268); rabbit polyclonal anti-SLC38A2 antibody (1:1,000; Abcam; ab90677); rabbit polyclonal anti-LC3 antibody (1:1,000; Cell Signaling Technology; 2775);
rabbit polyclonal anti-p62 antibody (1:1,000; Cell Signaling Technology; 5114); rabbit monoclonal anti-atg5 antibody (1:1,000; Cell Signaling Technology; 12994); rabbit polyclonal anti–p–acetyl-CoA carboxylase (Ser79) antibody (1:1,000; Cell Signaling Technology; 3661);
rabbit polyclonal anti–acetyl-CoA carboxylase antibody (1:1,000;
Cell Signaling Technology; 3622); rabbit polyclonal anti–p-AMPKα
(Thr172) antibody (1:1,000; Cell Signaling Technology; 4188); rabbit polyclonal anti-AMPKα antibody (1:1,000; Cell Signaling Technology; 1532); and HRP-conjugated anti–β-actin (1:10,000; SigmaAldrich; A3854) or anti-GAPDH antibody (1:10,000; Sigma-Aldrich;
G9295). Blots were washed and then incubated with an HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (1:5,000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.;
sc2004) before being subjected to densitometric analysis. For urea
transporter protein expression, we first dissected inner and outer
medullas from the mouse kidney. The tissues then were placed into
ice-cold isolation buffer (10 mM triethanolamine, 250 mM sucrose,
pH 7.6, 1 μg/ml leupeptin, and 2 mg/ml PMSF) and homogenized, and
SDS was added to a final concentration of 1%. Samples were diluted
with Laemmli sample buffer to a final protein concentration of 1 mg/
ml and boiled for 1 to 3 minutes. Proteins were separated by PAGE.
UT-A1 (25 μg/lane) was separated on a 10% gel, then proteins were
electroblotted to PVDF membranes (EMD Millipore). Blots were
incubated with our antibody to the C-terminus of UT-A1 and UT-A2
(34). Alexa Fluor 680–linked anti-rabbit IgG (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was used as the secondary antibody. Then, the secondary antibody
was visualized and densities analyzed with the Odyssey protein analysis system (LI-COR Biosciences).
Corticosterone measurements. Corticosterone levels in plasma and
urine were determined simultaneously using liquid chromatography–
tandem mass spectrometry (LC–MS/MS). Detection was achieved by
atmospheric pressure chemical ionization in positive ion mode with
multiple reaction monitoring for the transitions (qualifier transition:
m/z 347.2/121.2 [347.2/91.1]) for corticosterone and 355.2/125.2 for corticosterone-d8 (internal standard). One hundred microliters of serum
(10 μl urine) was deproteinized with methanol/zinc sulphate (50 g/l,
1/1 v/v). After centrifugation, the supernatants were applied to an online
solid-phase extraction column with subsequent high-pressure liquid
chromatographic separation. The intra-assay variation coefficient was
1.3%–11% for corticosterone (concentration range, 3–368 ng/ml).
Indirect calorimetry. To detect a catabolic state with increased
fatty acid oxidation in vivo, oxygen consumption (VO2) and carbon
dioxide production (VCO2) were continuously measured in 8 LS-treated and 8 HS-treated mice during our experiments using an Oxymax
Indirect Calorimetry System (Columbus Instruments). Mice stayed

individually in the calorimetry system for 1 week. The RQ was calculated as VCO2/VO2.
Metabolomic profile analysis. Liquid nitrogen snap-frozen liver
and muscle samples from 6 LS- and 6 HS+saline-treated mice were
aliquoted and used for detection and relative quantification of metabolites by Metabolon as previously described (35). All metabolites
except for urea were measured by ultra-high-performance LC-MS/MS
(UPLC-MS/MS) (Metabolyn; Metabolon Inc.). We studied key metabolic components of glucose, amino acid, fatty acid, and urea metabolism. Salt-induced differences in the scaled intensity of the metabolites are reported (Δ scaled intensity, Figures 5 and 6).
Subcellular GR protein expression in skeletal muscle. Muscular tissue samples were separated into cytoplasmic (CP), membrane (M),
soluble nuclear fraction (SN), chromatin-bound (CB), and cytoskeletal (CS) protein extracts using a subcellular protein fractionation kit
for tissues (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Subcellular GR expression was
quantified from these subcellular muscle protein lysates by Western
blotting. Proteins (20 μg/lane) were size separated by SDS-PAGE on
8% to 16% gradient gels and then electroblotted onto PVDF membranes (EMD Millipore). A rabbit polyclonal antibody against the GR
(1:500; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.; sc1004) and an HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:5,000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.; sc2004) were used for Western blot analysis. We calculated subcellular GR expression levels as the percentage of total GR
expression for each sample.
Body composition measurement. Body composition (fat mass, lean
mass, and free fluid) was determined using a mq10 nuclear magnetic
resonance analyzer (Minispec ND2110; Bruker) immediately before
and 2 weeks after pair-feeding.
In vivo autophagy detection in the skeletal muscle. GFP-LC3#53
reporter mice with GFP expression under the control of the LC3 promoter were obtained from the Riken BioResource Center (Kyoto,
Japan) (36). The skeletal muscle from a right hind limb was perfused
with PBS and 4% paraformaldehyde and then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 4 hours at room temperature. The skeletal muscle was
sectioned (>100-μm thickness) and incubated with a 20% sucrose
solution for 30 minutes. A rabbit anti-GFP antibody (Thermo Fisher
Scientific) was used as the primary antibody. The capillary bed and
nuclei were stained with Alexa 594–conjugated isolectin B4 and DAPI,
respectively. The sections (10- to 50-μm thickness) were observed by
2-photon microscopy (FV1000-MPE; Olympus).
BP, heart rate, and locomotor activity. BP, heart rate, and locomotor activity were monitored in 6 mice during the experiment using
an implantable telemetry system (Data Sciences International). Mice
were anesthetized with an i.p. injection of ketamine-xylazine. After
isolation of the left common carotid artery, the catheter connected to
the transducer was introduced into the carotid artery and advanced
until the tip was just inside the thoracic aorta. The transmitter was
positioned along the right flank, close to the hind limb. Two weeks
after recovery, BP, heart rate, and activity measurements were started.
We additionally measured BP via an arterial line in acutely restrained
mice (129/Sv background) following a 2-week LS diet (n = 20) or
HS+saline diet (n = 18), as reported previously (37).
Statistics. All data are expressed as the mean ± SD. Differences
in metabolite expression, urea content, arginase activity, Western
blot results, plasma and urine osmolytes, corticosterone levels, body
weight, lean body mass, and BP in response to experimental salt loadjci.org
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ing were analyzed by 2-tailed Student’s t test for unpaired samples or
by the general linear model for independent samples, followed by posthoc testing using Bonferroni’s algorithm. The time course of the changes in food intake, body weight, respiratory coefficient, and telemetric
readout of locomotor activity, heart rate, R-R interval, and BP was
analyzed using the general linear model for repeated measurements to
test for the effect of diet and time and their interaction (day × diet). A
P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. SPSS
software, version 20.0 (SPSS Inc.) was used for statistical analysis.
Study approval. Water balance in 10 human subjects was studied
during a simulated space flight to Mars. The study was conducted at
the Institute for Biomedical Problems in Moscow and approved by the
Russian National Committee on Bioethics of the Russian Academy of
Sciences. Details on the subjects and their environmental conditions,
dietary salt intervention, and experimental procedures are presented
in the accompanying article (4). The IACUC of Vanderbilt University approved all experiments, and mice were housed and cared for in
accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals
(National Academies Press, 2011).
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